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ttalian Deputies Ghre • Miriau Sevasly, repreeenlativ«- of
„ m ' the Armenien National delegation
Cheers For Lenir.e in «ia today,,,a*-

vusBing latent peport* front Anne- 
D'clare England and 1'. S. Mott nia. Ile wade publie a cabh"|rram 

Ftutocratic cf AU States

Mr ton Araerongen wai 
abkitr lo Mr. BergL 

Mannt Andrew Norak and 
Krank Kecker kindly donated the 
calf which wa* won by Mr. Berger 
of Regina Mr. John W. Ehmann 
donated a pig which was won by 
Mr». John Weber. Many other* 
donated amaller article» which were 
either auctioned off or raffle. I off.

All thoee who liave helped to 
niake thi» bazaar auch a huge auc- 
ee*e either by donating aomething 
or by lending a helping band are 
inoet heartily tlianked by the pnM 
raotera. Althougb the net gain L- 
net exaetly known yet, it ix believ- 
ed that the financial aucctwa of thia 
bazaar ix tioinewhere arouixl the 
twelrehundml mark.

Regina and District a wortiiv aaai

THERE IS HOPESt Mary’s Bazaar a Hage 
Success

ROYAL
YEAST CAKES For the Sickeat One in the Timely Uae of

$ovni**
reeeired by Prof. Derhagepian, 
riet‘^President of the Armenian Na
tional delegation. from tln- Anne- 
nian patriarrh Zazeti, in Vonstan 
tinople.

. . , , .... “ Financial Situation alarming.
^tatea aa inoM plutocratic of all are reeeiring from the provin-
**}**' ... , , ree beert re uding reporta. If we do

D^raty < icotü, Soeialist, declar- ^ mwt ilonl„iia„Iv jhewe ueeda, 
ed that an Anglo-American eom- 
bination existed to raake (Xletea.
Danzig and Fiume ceutrea from 
which to reach out and strängte 
Continental Europr.

The Social ist deuty, Professor 
Oraziadei, axaerted that the war 
wax suapeuded only teuiporarily.
He saiii the Botirgeoai had hop.>d 
that life wotild be resumetl as be-
fore the conflict, but that the gen- the fonn of a govemineut guaniii- 
eral ftl.-etions had diaillusionetl tee of rrpayment of atlvanees maile, 
them. Ile declared the war had under the proviaiona of a bill «hielt 
the effeet of awakeniug the etn-ngth was given a second reading in the 
of the Social ist» of all countries. Saskatchewan aawmhly Thurmln 
The C'atholics were against the war. The guarantee will"only he given 
becauae of the queetion of temporal under couditious where the otlier 
pouer and I»-cause they feared the forms of aeeurit.v provideil are 
def at of the central empires, he deeunsl inaili»|uate.

HI Düring the afternoon the regulär 
All the Socialists - applauileil, proceeiling were sus|M-n<leii for a 

while the t "atholica sliouteil their few niiputes to aeeiire the Hoyal as- 
dtsapproval. yiit to four hills wlt*eh had beeil

Addreieting the ('ntholn-s. Depu- passed sitire the opmi&g of the ses 
ty Oraziadei declarnl: “Your sion. Ili» llonor LieOTemmt-Gov- 
priests and your propa^andis^i eritor Lake, attendisl by Capt. Al- 
were liefestists.'1 lartl, A.D.C., appeared ii» the as-

All the (."atholica rose |irotesting. senihly ehamber and gare his saue 
Oraziadei eontinued: “In faet tion to the fotlowing fourmea- 

you were not af the front.'" ■
Deputy (’arazzoui, t’athofiv. 

shouted: “I was there.”
Deputy Oraziadei then tistk up 

the Russia» Situation: “The Kn 
teilte recruits adventim-rs agarfist 
Russin and starres Russian womefi 
and childn-n as it has alregtl.v 
xtarved thoae of Oermany, ’" he as- 
serted.

Bomb, Dec. 12. — Kuxsia was to 
the fore again today, in the eham
ber of deputiee, when the iSociaiuUs 
brande.! England and the United

The 8t. Mary "a Bazaar which 
was held in Ule Catbolie 8t. Mary ’s 
Hall on Deceeber 10, 11 and 12
waa a huge success from Start to 
finu*. On Wednewiay afternoon, 
Dec. lOth the bazaar went off with 
a flying Start and the enthnxiasm 
of the viaiting crowda kept up tili 
late on Friday night. Through the 
00-Operation of the different abeie- 
tew of tbe 8t. Mary "a Church, the 
Igdiea m Charge of the,bazaar 
abte tosecure many fiiimemua gifts 
yrbieh natural ly lielped a great deal 
to' achieve the sueeexs desired 
Kvetylody waa glad and happy, 
espccialljf thoae who were fortunste 

f enoughi to carry home with them 
a beavy boz of applea löget her with 
a small box of real oranges, or a 
doll, chocolatc* or some other thing 
which they h^ipfieibed to win. The 
-marn alt ractiou howeVer aeeme<l*to 
have been a beautiful large gra 
phonola worlh about ♦ 150 kimlly 
donated by Mesars. Berg! and 
Kuanti, which waa raffle«I at Ihu- 
bazaar Tickets aold fast and the 
few remaining were auetioneered 
off at reconl prires. Thia gra mo
phone waa raffle.1 out on Friday 
night and Mr Bismarck, a bachclor, 

the lucky winner.

Mr J J. Bergt who acted as 
Chief auctioneer detsirves ermlit for 
the way he eoiidueted the sale of 
the different artieles. Ile certainly 
is eiitable for thi* Imainess and 
aur-ily deserven a real auctioneer's

1 Jflpcnlträutcr’ RoyaJ Ythsl 
has been the 
Standard yeast j 

in Canada. for '< 
Over 50 yeara. and H j 
is a well known fact 
(hat brea-d mn.de j 
with RoyaJ Yea.il I 
posaesses n. grealer * 

l amounl of nourish- 
I mepl than fhai 
|l ms de with any 
*h other.

He esse has been so bad, ne 
eld. tüne-tned remedy, - honesdy 
and berba, — has dona (ood.
MmsuHmi , Lim and KUiwy complainta, Indigestion, C 
patiasa and a hast of oth.rtroubiMaraquichly relierod by ita

it so bogslsaa. bot what thia 
of pw«, bealtb-(Ma( roota

we risk the annihilation of the en- 
, tire natioo. We insiat that the ne- 
ceaaity is extreme. Send relief.”

onati-

Sp~i«l was« »upplr It. WHle te...... DR. PETER FAHRNEY & SONS CO.,
2S01-17 Wamhinfton Blvd. CHICAGO, nj.were Provinctal Legislaturc 

in Session

(MimrW in Canada In. g *Sy)JO.

MR C. RINK MOVE8 OFFICES 
TO- J862 HALIFAX, ST. 

nMr. CoTii/liu» Rink, Lli. «illfL,.; !

SS
V
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(Contimied from Page 1.)

CsÄ Agi-nt has mov 
‘•d his rnmi Elevrpth >Äve.
lo 1862 Halifax St. piul will do 
busineas at hia new place He in- 
vites his formi r frien.ls and clienta 
to pay hi hi ;i wisit at his new plg*.

known Real E 11
i

.um uni
4*informaUou write to Dt. Peter 

Fahrney & Sona Co., Chicago, III. 
Delivered free of duty tu CanadaOAINED d<n

... ' For about/2 yeara I suffered 
from H.iiiorniages,” writes Mrs. 
Mary Cudrak of Grand Central. N. 
II., “I alao had auch atomach pains 
that at timea I eould not eat

POUNDS

MIK TRI TH ABOVT Kl Ssl A i-os.il to the ("-aarduni. haa aupport-
1 isl Keronsky and is op|HMrd lo Bol- 
ahevism But mich uttitude far 
from ln-ing contrary to the vo-<i|ier- 
ative priiieiph-H ia justified hy the 
very eeonoinie miture of our move
ment As au ecouomie iirganiza- 
Xion the Russian roojM-nitors are 
dfrvatly intereslisl in a deiuoeratie 
regime, gnaraiil.s-ing a maximiiiii 
ofipolitieal and eetmomir fr.ssl.nn: 
lesfauae only in an atinpsphen- of 
a gi-riuine demoerai-y the co-o|*-ra- 

in, tien ean be brought* to its full de
l.'-l' is """

now sup|Hirtcd by “The Cankdi.yi /?
Co-0|« rators l j ■

seid.
NEW PRESIDENT OF

, SW 188 FEDERATION

Buink, IW. 11. — l)r, Guia>-p|ie 
Motta waa electixl preaidenl of tjie 
Swiw federation by the assembly 
today, suoceeding Gustave Ador. 
Dr. Motta ia viec-president of the 
con federation for the present year 
and waa choeen for the preaidciicy 
in een fonn ity with the eustomary 
rule of promotion. Ile waa once 
previoualy the president of the 
repulilie, aerving for the 1915 term.

ln spite of the rigoroua press 
ceiiaorahip, little by little tb* trutli 
alxiut Russia is Isizilig out; which 
as may harr ioug ago surmise.1, in 
dicates that eonditjona are not as 
they have beeil n pr.-st-ntisl

Amongst the many reports wbidi 
have promt lo bt- eutirely mial.-ad- 
ing is the om- that “The Russian 
<"oKi|ieratoni hkve n-.-ogms.sl the 
Kolehak Governnieiit.” This was 
hing ago denied, yitry emphatieally 
and cireiiinatautially, by the ‘ 
RepuUlic,’’ of New York: wh

any-
thing. Komi 's Alpenkraeiiter has 
brought me relief. M.v Weighi 
127 pounds, but now I vt-eigh 16-T 
pouhda. Rverylssly asks me what 
I ain taking that I look ao well." 
Thoiixands have t ent ified how thia 
bld time-tired herb remtsly tonea 
up the whole System. It is not sohl 
through druggixts, but ia supplied 
to the people direct. For further

An H<*t to auieiul au aut n‘8pvt- 
ing uommitwionurs to atiiuiniatur 
oaths; an aut to ameml the sjipplu* 
ipuntary revemiu apt; an aut to 
providu for f>ayiri*ent of curtain 
wolf bounties, and an aut to atuund 
the Public Ruvenut1» aut.

n*

Lift thtf
t With hrokvii huarta we an* wit- 

UPteing ttof Irnuruiluw* (ratriuitlu 
ruiiking Itinwia; thia niunterou» 
war of all nifainat all. Wliile kwp 
ing out of thia civil Rtninrlu we 
«iv atrainitig all mir e(forta*in

i ► t
\

Fn moving the aecoud r«*a<ling of 
the bill rua|»euting advanui« to pur- 
uhasu aeed grain, Mr. Ttir-
geon atatetl that last year the loan 
uoiiipaiiiea were pmnitted to fur- 
nish 8«*um1 grain to thuir niortgagtva, 
the aut at that tinn* graut ing them 
the privilugi* of adding the indeh- 
tu«!iiuHN for auch atlvanuea to the 
mortgagua and alao pennitted them 
to attauh a livti against the enauing 
erop for tln» recovery of thua«* a«!- 
vanues.

Continuingv the attomey-general 
aaid the Käme prinuiple whiuh wa* 
adopted last year waa incorporated 
in the bill now before the aswtnbly. 
but an iin(>ortant addition had been 
inade in that it provideil for gov 
eminent guarantee to the eom 
panies making atlvanuea in atldi- 
tion to the other ecmeeaaioiia grant- 
ed^fcat year. It was the intention. 
However, to graut thia addition pri 
vilege only in case where the Sec
urity was precarioua.

The following billa were given a 
third reading am! carrietl:

Hes pect ing the raiaing of loa ns 
authorized by the legialature; to 
amend the Wild Lands Tax aet; to 
amend an aut n*lating to the trana- 
fer of writs of exeuution to new

THE COURIER ALMANAC tFirst* 7/ fi ml Hvide mv 
Additional light on thia |>«use of 

the Itnwmm Situation ia puhliahetl 
iji the ()etola*r uumtier of the above
magazine, by laaae ,1. Sherman. , . , ... . . , . eiKieavottr to keep the atarviug po»Aim*riuan puruliaaing agunt for the , , .• /v i |. , », n«, • . , pulation ahve. In theae endva-.Noroitav Bank, Moaeow. 11na bank . . . ., • - . | voura we are handiuappe«! bv theis hot only the r inaneial nerveI., . , . . . i*. . , .» 4 , blm-kade, to whiuh Kimsia ia uxihw-centre of the Kuaaian movcimnt I , . . .’'cd; and we are domg everythmg

mir |K»wer tu ituluce the goverm 
nieiita and^ pulilie opinion of tlv 
Alli«*«! eountriea, invl uding the 
United Statea, to lift the hlm'kade 
—at leuat to allow ua (’o*<^>erativea 
I«) send foodslufTs, bouglit with our 
own inoney, to our atarving p«*ople, 
ii|H)ii fiur own n*H]>oiiKibility and 
with all the gntirante«** foc^at jiiat 
d ist rihution.

i ► ('heered Lenint
“We muet proulaiin our solidari- 

ty w ith Soviet HuaKia. '* The entirv 
S<K'ialiat group arosu and eher ml 
for Nikolai J/eiiine, the Russian 
itolahevik premier, while the ('’atho- 
lica proteattsl.

Deputy Oraziadei urgtal Opposi
tion to the Anglo-United States 
liegemoiiy, recalling thal for three 
centuriea conUn^ntal Europe had 
btnii covered with bltKxl for the 
eapeci&l purpoae of aerving Eng 
landa polivy.

uitr \

“Der Deutsch-Canadische 
Hausfreund für 1920”

«►
< kt
< ►

< ► but also functiona as foreign aml j 
collective buyer of the suppliew 
required hy individual aoeictmi. 
Mr- Sherman, as its American 
a geilt, there fore speaka with ifti 
thority. t

The following is in pari Mr. 
Sherman ’a atatement, aa piihlislie.1 
in The Canailian (’o-opt-rstnr, and 
is herewith reprodueeil, in view of 
the mifllifest liiiareprew-ntation 
which it is intended to refute.

4 *

BRITISH BATTALIONS
ORDERED ABROAD 

London, Dec. 12. — Seven Brit
ish hattaliona have tieen ordere«! to 
hiake preparations for aailing to 
hilcsia, Schleswig - Holstein, Bo- 
hemia and Jugo-Slavia in January. 
It is cotmideml probable the aol- 
fiers are going to theae distriete in, 
t-onnection with the coming plebia- 
citea.

has just been completed and we are in a Position to fill 
Orders for same immediately

Order how because it is the only 
almanac printed in Canada in 

the Gerpian language.
Our new Almanac

„Drriiciitfdi^nnflbifdie^fludfrrunb^
is a splendid year-book covering 198 large pages; it’s con- 
tents consist of novels of a rare quality, stories and ar- 
ticles, and besides it is richly illustrated. It will surely 
prove to be a true friend to you during the long winter 
months.

As in every German-Canadian home there will be one 
or more of these Almanacs, you will do wise not to de- 
lay in ordering as we can only fill Orders in rotation as 
they are received. There will be a big rush for the splen
did 1920 edition, therefore heed the warning End get a copy 
or more at once. “WHO COMES FIRST, GETS FIRST 
SERVED.”

■
PUading For Rt lu f 

We plead for mich rtilinf au* 
tion, not bucamte we secrctly thiiN 
Fiope to help the Bolwliuviki, or to 
«lufuat thuni, btt aolely becauae we 
o|>enJy wish to Have tjiu (Tying ;*o- 
pulation of mir oottrary. Wu uon- 
siilur it um our incoiituHtablu right 
aml mir «aumi duty to do every- 
thing in our power t-o hulp nur peo» 
ple, the iniMKwnt viutimn of the 
raoNt unfortimate aml humoral 
starvatioii p<»liuy. In it tmi mimh 
to ank the American demoeraey to 
buy for our own mouuy u.omb'inM'd 
milk for thu iimoeent liabiun in 
Petrograd «ml Moaeow f

“We are fully ttWUre of the faul 
tliat variouii pulitiual fautiona tj*y 
to UNu the moral force aml wMinomic 
power «iif tb«* Ruksjhm eo-operat ion 
for their own purpoM«, by miNre- 
preneiiting our ainm, iiutinuatiiig 
aml di.stortijig favta. But noUiin^f- 
will ifidiiee th«f ug-op«‘ratont to 1k*-' 
tray thu impiilatiou nlying on 
them and <h**ert. th«*ir poKts of 
honor. Amidat the civil atrifc, in 
spite of i>olitical intrigue, mixun- 
«lersüM«! and miHrepreneute«!, con- 
demn«*d and caJluninatcd, exp<wcd 
to the fire front aJL Hi«li% the Rum 
nian Co-opuratora, truated aml aup» 
port«*«T by thi* popubition, igiion« 
th« attackx fhorn right an«! I«*ft 
follow Kt raight the path of duty; 
cantinuing their heroic work on 
behalf of the uafortunate people of 
Ruhm Ui

“While all the faet ion* are ortn- 
tually «h'Htroying oor anetther and 
ruining Rumkia, the co-operotiou ia 
the only force whieh i* «loing Crea
tive, cooatroctive work. WV are 
a people 1l ecouomie organization. 
Whatrver the |>olitie«l condition» 
impoaed on the populatkxi may be, 
we are for the people and with the 
people, at all time« and under all 
couditioaii. ”

Purdy Economic (hgfiniznlü>n 
Mr. Sherman hjivh : '4Th«* Rum* 

«iaii Co-operation is a fnirely econ
omic organization of eoneumerN 
and pnxluccm, without any poli- 
tical afliliatioiiH whatever. Km- 
bracing a nK-mherahip of 2,000,000 
houaeholder*, who, inHwding their 
familicH, repreaent the great er pari 
of the people, tln; Riwaian (ko
operative inelmle in it* rank* th«* 
repreaentativea of all the politieai 
factioiiN of RrrNFfia. However, whe- 
ther the individual membera are 
Monarchist*, or Social ist*, Mo«ler 
at«*H or Extremi*tsr BolahcvikK, or 
!M<*iiHliivikH—they all 
cietiea nrnrely an cmi*umi*n< or pro- 
ducem.

i

05ARMEN!ANS ARE
NOW IN DANO ER

OF ANNIHILATION

VN xsiiingT()N, Dec. 13. — Never judicial di*tricts. The bill reapevt- 
ha* the ctomlition of the Armuiiiaii.s ing the restraining of animal* run- 
b«*«*n so grave and the ne«il for ex- ning at large was given a finit read- 
ternal aid ho great a* at present, ing.

enter mir ao-l»o jou wen« to 
mild climstr, in an or 
f*rmer*' onranisationn and when»

he indrprndent, have a pleaeaot, t otnf.yrlabh- howv- itt a heaHhy 
«•«“ib" »nd peart-ful rommumty ; wl»*-r«- there are 

sociabilitv; where «he soll ia f»rule tlu 
Jhe higliwal pri res are paid for your produrie, u her»- no Irrigation is neres 

sary; wher«- Iber»- ia plenty of rainfall; where there are no awarapi. »ton-- or 
negroea, where ratlle, hog*. sheep snd poultry. thrive. where you have * rhanre tu 
tierome we.ithv, THE» BCJY FARMLAND, in ELBFRTA, BALDWTN IXMJNTY, ALABAMA.

srhools, « hur« hes, 
msrketa rioee hy ;

4 ‘ Nobody haa bccoini* a member 
of a (‘o-operatrve Society attractcd 
hy a politieai program, for the 
ainiplc rca*on that the (ko-operatora 
have nonc. Nobody enturing the 
incmlaTHhip of a Co*0|H*rative Or
ganization ha* ever beeil a*ked as 
to hin politieai creed.

i OUR OWN Half-Fare Excurslons
V ROM CHICAf 

(Aak U«UO 12 “5 1* M JAN VARY Ist aad 25«,
Tee riet Twket to Foley. Ala . and r»-ttirn

opportuitily lo vislt Ol K land at small ex 
THE KA1I.ROAD FARK fron» the hmm „t

relurn. We inak«* thi* offt-r as we are 
are «he feMile land. «he vartely and 

lihy rlimate and the ginpl 
rrhaaers of tweny to forty

1*20
Tt> givr H 

Ihemaehres. WE PAY 
United «States to Ellw 
rertsin you will

umssrrkA» an
HA LP
na. Alabama, aad^l rertsin you will >>er«mie a rnalout«-r when um 

abundant rrofw and hear our aetller» teil «,f the 
Entire fare f11 pri re* they get for their produ« t»

Wiiuld It/tjuin Referendum
“To sseertain poliliesl views of 

the co-opcrative meiulwrship it 
wotilii be necessary to cail a refer- 
f-mlum, which has lO-Vt-r yet been 
done. Therefore. all the state- 
nients purporting to express th. 
politieai views »f the teils of mil- 
lioiis of Co-ojierative memhers must 
be conxidered a» prejiosterous and 
inisleading. Orcaaionally at co- 
ojierative eongreew». the general 
[tolitic* of the movement have Isi-n 
diwusae dautl defim-d and |*ilitieal 
r.-solutions of broad, deraoerstu- 
nature have been adopted.

“However, no such congm* has 
recently been belil, either in Euro
pean Russia, or in Sibcria; oor has 
any such eongress at any time re- 
solved to give ita politieai sup|»rt 
to Admiral Kolehak.

“It ia an old «»-operative tradi- 
tion, not only in Kuaaia, but in the 
whole world, to keep out of poli- 
tics. By refraiuing from politieai 
activities the Russian co-operative 
societies have eontinued to fuoc- 
tion in European Russia and in 8i- 
beria; have survived the general 
«-lernental devastation and form, at 
the present time, the best hope for 
the regeneration of the Russian 
pople. Nothing can be more de 
struetive of the power and foifla- 
enee of this pnrely economic or
ganization, than to be swept in the 
politieai and civil strife now rag- 
ing in Ruasia.

Co-operaton For Democracy
“One more point mnst be made 

clÄr, regarding the attitnde of the 
Russian eo-operatora- towarda the 
varioua politieai goverament» in 
Ruasia. It ia a wellknown faet that 
the Russian eo-operstion waa op-

time Ui metK 
DAV8 IN IDVANI'K

your Kailrtmd Agent and leare your hont.- »tation an s« 
Iraving from alimr named |Ksint*. NOTIFY l

to arrive in 
"H HKVFR \Loor party

BALOWIN COUNTY COLONIZATION CO.
*11 HARTFORD BUILDING DRPT. O. I> CHICAGO. ILL

•ommon covfPiiMfrfT • 
OMCRVATORY ON v
LITTLE SAANIC« NOUWTm.M 
VICTORIA, B. C7

If you are in arrears with your subscription 
or did not yet pay the amount for same in 
advance, kindly include subscription money with 
the purchase price for the almanac ahd avoid fur
ther inconveniences.

Kindly fill in the following order form and mail to us
without delay.

*
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■ I
Vielt the Interesting Sightson the

t PACIFIC COAST
Ceespe the Rlfors o» Winter and Enjoy 
Ovtde

SP ESO YOUR VACATION ATI VANCOUVER, VICTOR IA

VCASTORIA
TW Intaats and Chfldren

In Um For Over 30 Yeara
—— Pleaae detach and forward —

To the Saskatchewan Courier Fubl. Co. Ltd.,
1835 Halifax Street, Regina. Sank.
Bneloard you will findT\

Arrears up to Jan. 1920, $2 per year. amounting to (see yellow address alip,)

Payment for the Courier (in the German language) or for Courier and “Plau
derer" ine!uding extrs-postage for the year 1920 .............................................

For one copy of our new and big 1920 edition of the Courier Almanac (Der 
Deutach-Canad ische Hausfreund) inel. pnetage for mail ing

cd1 «

$ RUMAN1A SIONS PEACE 
TREATY

Paus, Dec. vj. — General < Uen- 
da, former Rumanian premier, 
signed the Austrian and Bulgariaa 
treaties for the Rumäniens this af. 
ternoon. He alao signed tbe treaty 
guaranteeing the right of roinori- 
ties.

♦ 2.50
CALIFORNIA

-♦ 0.50
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